
mately ; iurnv out . .fct, their advaotagev4It wssldeclaration; and to assure-a!Whclretl!-

learned,7 that tne same system wouw rje appiiea io ,m fcam fromT'WZ'1bfcontehtion, befween the

ftj 'jBging tnua lefV wUhout any hopd pTbteeti?n
c; ' rfem the' mother.untryX and 'betrayed by a mi-g- i

strata whose cutyir jvas to have, providedior
: 'the aafetv and tranquility of tie .people and gov- -

Pillau, Kpningsberg, atKlj in short," to every port
fe,thi.tlaifer

pnvemiW

Kit ah insurreaicii .,,7 Pwi ctnrnent committed to his'charge, and exposed to ings.tn th
took place

in the Baltic' accessible to a battalion ot trench

:A Gottenburg ; mail arrived in toWn this tnorn-ing- u

Turkey is at lengt h ; making) vlgoroua pre-

parations of defence-r'th-e departure q the Grand

repeal of JheJFrench decrees shall hayfc actually H.
ken' effect, and the.com rnerce of neutral nations
"shill have been restored to the' conditioriin which
it stood previously to the. promulgation of those
decrees, ' hh majesty will feel the highest satisfac-tion:hTTdlihquishi-

Bystem, which the conduct
uf the enemy compelled him to adopt ' T? v

'." I have the honor to be, &c.
(Signedy1 WELLESUY. &

mediate occasion was, a rZ
to concur m the 6choict of the miii SSI

Seignior for the Mu .sulman army is the people,' and attempting

C a; t be evils of a state, of anarchy : ifrhich we have
i f.v iyr-- endeavored tof avert ; it becoirief our duty

:,r., Vvprovide ir';ooV;bwri'ecauif fA,a,Tree and. in;
d;ptndeih state, abiolyedfrpra 'VlI allegiance to a

; ) gov vrnjnsht which no longer."protect us 5 v :

Ut5lV therefore; tlj?eprcseritauvea albresaid, a

f j .to, the supreme ruler of theworld for, the
' rectitude' of! bur intentions, do solemnly publish

doubtful, and the.- - tachas of; Asia, ate hastening self. JhislingVetedthS-
wiin ineii" masses 10 reiniorcq uie auuyi o nc

From a Zendon Pafier tccvivfdat the Office of the. Grand Vizier; While the Russians insist on the
I cession of Moldavia," a report is circulating atFubhc Ledger, ia to come into town, td assist h;m : nbHw

if! y Stockholm,, that Servia will fall to the share ofi obedience : at the same time Wi
Austria.- - Menaced by. these formidable , ntigh-- , to the fort, in order to comm, i' p,0ci

"V; vX-- London, September B

We have beehfavoted with the annexed copy
of the Instructions tanrr.'Ued from Paris toJgene
ral Molitor. and bv him . to the directors of Ihe

uuiuauuic mcsci yiiiuii .w. vjic, lijiuijc ui uia iuir.a iiic iuwn( DUl Was arrestprl tin u't
in Europe is now dependent on the future influjcretary beinir there told the caht r l fM

'jrt!f,t!customs on the rivers Elbe, Weser, and Jade, encc.of Fjrance Tvith Russia. Should Alexander upon the town which he fefW,i .1- - " 81

I" and declave the several district binposipg thi
Territory of. VVest Florida to be a free, and itide-jtthutc-

nt

State, and that they have a right to insti
,'tute for themselves i such form of government as

they; may think' conducive to their safety; and hap
piness, to form treaties -- to establish commerce

. to provide for their commdri. defence, and do
all acts ivhtch may ot right be done by a sovereign
and independent nation At the same time declar
iiijjali acts within the a'aid territory of WesffTlo- -

C .i... r - . lf t quietly acquiesce , in the mediated consolidationThe 6th article is important, , inasmuch as it al .ccicirtiyuicn nnoingthe govcr
at the outlet of the Baltic, it may be rationally made 4ns escape. Theloyjs vessels proceeding to France, under licenses

from that roverhnienuv to touch at - anlEnglishl concluded, that a secret arrangement exists be- - eVted;:and with This c&ktSVaiso
. . . i "t : t ! twecn France and Russia and Austria, for the servants put bn board an a..: l1"1"

disposal of the Turkish empire. To the demand forced away, with. ample , eiSel iI
port, ana even iana part oi us cargo iiiere, wun- -

out danger of being prosecuted for the same t
Every vessel must be provided with a license,

supplyof Moldavia will succeed ihat for the possession of his maintenance.. and wnQraafter this date bv aiiv tribunal or authorities dwire that h
BessaiWnd-WaHaelwaTh-4attbe- T4

have an opportumty to rena r to s,j... e!"l
hiniself beforeAheircommonsovertiPfi -- 1

.iUJtdermngabeiM0we
Me to the provisions of this convention, to be null ' the number of the licenses deli vtred in each series,

iid void and' calling upon all foreign nations to'-- 1st seriesHamburgh T 2d series, Bremen; Sd

respect this uf --declaratwnr. acknowledging:: our ; scries, Ljaheckiil..,i. .

independencci and . giving us such aid as may be To these licenses will be affixed the signature
consistent with the laws and usages of nations. of the emperor rthose of the ministers of the in-"Th- is

declaration rmadc in con vewtiorirat the town Ltcrior and of marine ; and also, that of thedirtct-- .

of Baton Rouge, on the 26th day uf Septem-- i or general of the customs, who will transmit them
ber, in the year of our - Lord, one thousand "Co the directors of the customs at the ports above-eia- ht

hundred ic ten We the reDresentatives mentioned. .

be argued, is the natural boundary between, the
two empires. .

Il-Gen-
?

A rmstrong lately
countrymen at the Thuilleries. - Bonaparte ad-

dressing one of them, who had lately returned
from. England, said,-brusqu- men:, " do you think
the British will permit your vessels to navigate
the ocean you see I have removed their apolo-
gies for obstructing your commerce ? , To be a

Weare informed, that a smaU trisnScorner of Genessee & Whitesboithe
this village has been Jatelv sold at- --- ---o 2. The director of the customs at each of these three hundred thousand dollars angreat, nation, you should sustain your flag, and

ports, must instantly send advice of the arrival of. sustain it by your cannon." Without waiting for
in the name, & on behalf of our constituents do

"
hereby solemnly; pledge ouelvei to stipport
with our lives and. fortunes.

f. 5S'in-np- hv tf frtllirainOF CFnllmpr i John II.
a reply, he turned to general Armstrong, and
asked him if he was not going home, and when

these licenses to his majesty's charges d'affaires
and consuls in the Ilanseatic cities. He will no
tify to the consuls the applications addressed to

. .wt...yyivC. years since tniehi l,

been puchased for one dollar an acre I
'Jl

Wilmington, (Del.) a. ,
An Invention for

"ft"" - t r - -
Johnson, John Mills, John W. Leonard, WH. congress would meet ! and then passed to ano

ther part of the circle.. The attention of Bona- -ticm Barroxoy Philifi. Hieku John Morgan, bim for licenses. The consuls are to fill up, in
ln8SlnCi

JLdmundHawa, Thomas Lilley, Hrm:SulUrt r their own hand-writin- g, he number oi the license, j parte to the empress, who was present, and evi- - riages with wood, has been made
'

inS this toirl
the name of the vessel, the amount of tonnage, dently preenant, is extreme. Her character isJOHN RHEA, Pre

By order'of the Convention,
" Andrew Steele, See,

steel, and .to, materially diminish theffi
' CtvciKNATi, October!

A eommo'hn amwg the Squirrels and aJr

and the number of the crew: the name of the -- said to be of the true German school of supercili-captain- ,

the firm of the commercial house under lous dignity. It is remarked, in Paris; that the
bond for the vessel, and the port of destination in intensity of Bonaparte's application to business is
France. - ieyidently relaxed and that he has increased in

They will also inscribe on the licenses a motto, bulk considerably, but hitherto without any ap-wi- th

the. cypher which they have from the minis-Ipare- nt diminution of activity. ,

try for foreign affairs : this motto is to be differ-- 1 A large expedition was fitting out at Madras,

Po8terifit.- - Just as our paper was going to
press, we were informed "by a gentl-ma- direct
from the town of Washington, that his excellency

i.

immense titinilipM. - Aiftr,,. ii . ..'David Holmes, governor of this territory, had
: ' 'uyusanus cresJ

the Olno river at thw place and the boireceived intelligence by an express, that ent for each license. at our latest dates, the destination of which was
James Callier, of Washington county, Formerly 3. A minute will be drawn up of the delivery of j kept secret. The prevailing opinion was that it iMwuir niiiuutir aeaa carcassfs. tuJ

was intended against the Isle of France.ot Warren N. Carolina, J with a party ot lorty or each license tabe signed by the consul and the
fifty men had taken pos6essfon of the earrison and director of the customs: and notified tthe milita- -

dens and town lots are alive with quatlsandD
dreds of them are killed every Jay. , 1The intelligence from Spain is of a very favor

able complexion. In the Important provinces ofSpahish settlement on he Mobile. We give "ry commandants at Hamburgh, Bremen and Lu
this as we receive it. We cannot vouch for its au- - beck, who will report thereon to your excellency. ' Navarre and Biscay, as well as in every other

Hialctsh:Uienticity. . - This minute, besides the descriptions in the body part of pain the spirit of resistance is daily gain
or me licenses, wul contain a specihcauon ot the strentii.

AWU 1 HIjU. AtLUUW I rni WaoFPS nf nl! flip artirlpe riT mfrrhjtnfli7P mm By the French accounts of the war in the Renin..
. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER I, 1810," PMneyviUe, Stfit. 25. . . ; posing the caigoof the vessel!

We-hav- information directly from Baton 4. The .atn ihv thnt hf MR.t. Rn;t. th
sula, their armies are uniformly successful : yet
they coiittifal the., fact, that bands f imrr'ors are
every where to be found ia Spain as well as in
Portugal. These, we trust, they will ever con- -

The Charleston Carolina Gazette states,Rouge, that on Saturday night about 150 men,-- , unitary commandants must apprize me thereof,
under the command of Thomas,. entered thegen. ami ajso nmifWfr same to vonxr ellf-nrv- . The when the account of the late dreadful conflagitu

--lorbot liaton Kouge. v Young t,ranci. Pre; who military commandants will thus cominue to notify tinue to find nd these if .they oontinue to act in that citv reached General ,d
commanded, gallantly attempted to defend it, and 'the departure of every vessel sailing from any of on the harassing system, we doub: not, will, ulti. ' , I, . , . . .

nAMPT0K m
receivea a severe wounu in tne nscn wun a oroaci th.CP nnrfc. matelv, make the. French re croas, bv the shortest - ..u1CulrtiCiy amemp

' 'sword. One of h guard fired on the assailants,. The destination of the vessels will be for Dun way, the Pyrentan mountafns. correspondent to subscribe, on his account, h
and was immediately Shot-tiown- . Another ot the kirkf Nantes and Bordeaux. the relief of the sufferers, the sum ofjfwkiSpanish guard was woundl'tk: no damage receiv Ccnstantinoii.f, July 3.5. For every licerTse there must be paid t the dollars. In addition to this', he drew an del

The accounts of the success ol the Russiansed by the troops of the conventions Having qui-
eted every thing in the fort, they proceeded to the
liouse of the gavernor, dragged him ouvand car- -

have thrown the inhabitants of this city, in' o the fon the SecreUry at Wa.r for amount due hi
greatest consternation. It was the less expected, n'9 public services, (exceeding six taatl

port of departure, and to the treasury of the cus-
toms, the sum of 60 francs, for each ton tf the
burthen of the vessel for which the license shall
have been granted.Ned him to the fort wi th two boxes of money fou as the highest conhdence was rt posed in the ta dollars,) directing it to be forwarded to the Min his room, and loaded him with irons, but not The vessels provided with licenses may pro- -

dant of Charleston, for the above purposed Bh

is.an instance of exalted benevolence highly worthy

lent3 of Pthlivan Aga. The Sultan how ever, is
not dejected, but makes every possible effort to
reinferce the army of the Grand Vizier. New
commissaries have been sent off to procure fresh

ithout having to knock him down with the but1 ceeddircct to their port of destination inFrance,
end of a musket.-- The convention had about 250, wi,hout liable to be quesuor)ed for having

-- men in the place when ihe left it, andmessenger been visited byEnghsh mg'n of war or privateers; of honorable record.
j. ney may even lanuin a port oi Lneiana me

Dtsfiatehes from iindThe.":,i..::. . . '. - - - Iwhole, or such part; as thymay think proper, of
Important Despatches From London, their cargo, without being questioned for having from Mr. Pinkney, our minister at London, which

will be found in our preceding columns, contain

supplies)! provisidns lor it. Ihe fleet, which
consTs'ts" .SIT 1 6 sail of the line, haS rtTJcivtdirdei s
to proceed 'with al! possible dbpatchV tcr take on
board the troops that are coming from Asia. .

Vifnna,, August 8.
We learn by letters from Constantinople, that

loucnc.a in n.ngiana.
7. These vessels will be admitted intbthe ports

of France, either in ballast, or with such articles nothing but what might reasonably have been o--j

of the merchandize of the North, as are useful ta pected Irom that quarter. 1 hey merely jo I

' i 4 WAsayifcTON Citv,- - October 20. .

BRITISH ORDERS IN COUNCIL.
' :r' London. .

sir, r-..-

Lord Wellesley sent tne, yesterdayt his an.
wer to my note, of, the '2 5th ult. Tespecting the

Berfin and Milan decrees. .
-

i I hasten to" transmit a copy of it. -- A copy shall
be sent without delay to Ceo. Armstrong.

the standard Jar Mahomet has been raised there:
that thVGrand Seignior has declared, that the

confirm, what has formerly been maintained,

the British government would not hesitate to re- -

empire wasia danger; that it was the duty of
vcke its orders in council the monieht the Fiendti

decreesjw-er- e really'abandoned.
We find, however, neither in the official cot

. I have the honor to be, &c.
WM.PINKNEY, .

every ftiusaulmant!0 take armnn its defence;
and that he would puf himself at the head of his
brave and faithful subjects. J he people, on this,
pledged themselves to shed the hut dr-o- p of their
blood in deftneeof the ancient glory ot the empire..
The intelligence was received there,ahat the
Russians had raised the s ege of Warna.
- Extract of a letter from Odessa, July 6- - We
are inclined to think-th- at peace will shortly be con- -

the. marine ; and also with the productions of the
soil of German and Poland, permitted to be im-

ported into France, conforming nevertheless to
tiie laws, tarifs and regulations relative to the
French customs. ' - .. .

8. Licensed vessels entering the ports of France
ahoyenieniioued-ma- y load, in return, wines'iran-- '

dies, merchandize of French manufacturer and all
other productions of the soil or industry of France ;
grain and fldumf every" description excepted.

9 Each license will be in force only for a sutk
gle voyage, including the going and returning
On at the. port of departure, a French
license may, be obtained on ihe same condidons.- -

to. The master of any vessel inclined fb sail
from the ports; of Hamburgh, Bremen and Luheck

from Mr. Pinkney to the English Secretary, nor u

the answer of that nqblemah, any thing so explicit

or so fully satisfactory as could have been desiw

Mr-Pinkhe- y, it isrue, not only alludes to the

Ihn. RobU Smith, titc . We. Ife. l

':'-:'- : ... . . (coyr) . '''
Mr Pinkneys Letter td Lord TPettesltw.'

' - GrcaTCumbejland hace, August 25,'lBlO.
My Ixrd, - .

V I haverthe honor to state to your Lordship
that I have receivtd from General Armstrong,

orders in "council of November 1 and April

1809, but also to all others dependent upon, ml
cluded, between the Russians and the Tuik3, by
means of the cession which this last power will
make of the country situated on the leit bank of gous to, or in execution of them. Yet he does

minister plenipotentiary of the United States at with a cargovxonsisting, exclusively ct all other
the Danube. The porte must, it says, e con
yinced that it never can, notwithstanding all its
efforts, reconquar Moldavia."

not specify any of thosemeasureswhich ne81

believe to come under his dcscnption.Xfa81"Fans, letter, hearing date the 6th instant, in ' merchandize, ol timber, spars, hemp and other
axticles of the north, proper for theservice of thewhich;he informs me that the government of

tnorelv declrea'that his maiestv will fed thelngh"rrench marine, may apply to the directors of the
customs-iflt- he ports of France, respecfing the .

-- - . j
est satisfaction in relinquishing a system "icn

t he conduct of the enemy compelled bim to adopt- -

DOSltlV

disposal ol ls cario.
11. The laws relative to. the embargo must be

republished, and put in full force in the three
ports befaie mentioned. ' r.z -

Hamburg papers to the 26th ur. arrived yester-
day. Notwithstanding excessive vigilance of the

FROM UPPER. CANADA.
' , Kincston, (u. c.) Oct. 2.

Just and liberal policy of this province- - towards the
United Scat es. "

Heretofore. the bills ofthe banks of the United
States were counterfeited fn Canada with impuni-
ty, there being no law for punishing the counter-
feiting of bills of any foreign bTnks.1 Advantage,
was taken, of this freedom from punishment, and

i ncy nave increiore itu us iu" ry
declaration respecting the English blockades , W

bone o
subject which is expected to be the great

future conttnlidn between the-tw- governments.

There can. notwithstanding be very little hesi

Frenchgovernment fco prevent the publication of

1 ranee lias revoked the decrees of Berlin and Mi-

lan, and that he has received a written and offici-

al notice of that fact,-i- n the following words :--
4 Je suis autorise a vous declarer, monsieur que

les Decrets de Berlin et dc Milan sont.revoquts,
et 'qu' a dater duller. Novembre ils cvsseront
d'avoir le'ur effe't." ; ,

. I take for granted that the revocation of the BrV
tish Orders in Council of Janua,ry and Novembtr
1807, and April 1809, and , of all other orders
dependent upon, analogous to, or in execution of

; them, will follow of course vand. I shall hope to
be'enahled by your Lordship, with as little delay

.as possible, to announce to my government that
,. such (evocation has taken "place. . - J

,. T
' r - - I .have the4ionor to be &cr

.(Signed) "
- Wm. PINKNEY.

The ni'jxt mble '
. ';' ,

The AfyrqufclCsiixsuUfr&eUf

untdvoraule intelligence, it wyl sometimes bnd' its
way into print." The Correspondent, thro inad--
vertance-w- e

( suppose, contains the -- particulars of oftation in affirming tlnt"tlie"intention'

is ndt tOyield without a fullttlf l

erful weapon which has . hitherta so success

gallgdherdvengry.Ual
j o fm KWltade the" best of all V3 ",

tne destruction ot a convoy that Mras proceeding
from Naples to JScilla. '1 his affair took place on
the 4th of July, when thewholeof theenemy's
flotilla, that were ngagedras well las the vessels
under their protection, appear to have been com-
pletely disposed of.- - This event has been sup- -

hence the states were inundated with xn&v terfeits.
to the great opprobrium of our government as was
lately observed by ajearned judge of o;ir court cf
king's bench. But at the fast sessionof o'ur pro-
vincial legislature, an act was pajsed on the sub-
ject ; and on --one of its Stcrionsftwo persons wpre
indicted and were convicted, at the,-lat- e assizrs-j-

'his district, for having jn thtir pss'ession coun..
lerfeit bills of some of the banks in the s'ate of K-York-,;

l&qwTngvtKert1
lawful excuse They were sentenced to six
montlis'rimprhftnment, ahtf arenow suflcruig
irftir punish ment4rnthe Vaol in this ton. This

means toroUstressind'''",d tbenjtroyiii. .

pressed in ; the trench papers, ihouahT from th '
. ' .".f;i eh brine w

nerpoucy-tcrrpers- vtic ut--- -.

reasonable terms. . ..ii. . '
'

The more confidence may be placed jno .

,1,.'nrr1PrinC0.inrd. pn;eu ;

salutary hV and the spiriMvitlUvhkh it is, and
position,'-when- ;

lasr, together i with the' I rent h "i.V.

' ' ' (copy.) v.;;".-- '
' '

'Iffid IVellettry. jfMfPinknwT'-'--Sir- ,

V ; '.V
y I have th honor to Sknowledgp the'receipt of

your letter under date of "he 25th irfetant. : ;
. On the 23d of February, 1 808, Jiis' majesty'
minister in America declared to the! govetnnient
of tl e United States, jUiB-majesty'- s earnest de-- .

will doubtless continue, to-b- e carried into execu
li'shed this'week,lion, is at ot.ee a measure of Sound policy, and li-- ;retakenroic;!

from the ufcnC5S ,
.t i i J nMfucriH justice lowarus inc states ; in most ot which.

manner in whichlit is copied into the Corflespon
dent, we should suppose that imppeared in the
Neapolitan Moniteur- - Jndeed the disaster could
hardjy be concealed in (he territory, of Naples,
and therefore was-- ' likely to be officially announc
ed from an affectation of magianiraity,i ,
V. Letters frorrrpantzic to the 1 7th. ult.. give id e"

plorable account of the vexations to which trade is
subject in tha port. .A strong, detachment of
French custom-hous- e -- officers, --under the com-
mand of a cotmissary, had arrived there for
the purpose of superintending the export and
imports The merchants remonstrated, but . in
vain, against this interference. They were, told
that these measures, howtver gallingiand oppres-siv- e

they might appear at preScntjriffouia , ufti';

ine jt rencn ucpk '", : - . r, w;S.it is said, laws are already pcovided-fo- r punishing nnpntfli svsierm the Engu,h gover-j-
RuttheJa'- -

II- - in its countervailing measures.
ujc toumeneiung oi Dins ot other countries
in states vhere such provision does not exist,, it
is to be hoped it will soon be made, in imitation rffrrdes. Still WeSCrVtS ner iiuu.

sire io see ne commerce ot tne worm restored
.to that freedom which is necessary for its prospe-
rity, and fus readiness to abandon the system)

.which hd beenforced upon him, "whenever the
enemy shouhi retract the principles which had
rendered it nevce&sary . v-

- .

f our-exampl- How much more conducive, to
mutual prosperity are such instance of th rpri.

in pursuaiitv v

, I am commanded by his majesty to" repeat that
procation.ofacts.ofljusijce ,Mdbeilitthahia'fd'vam
itate jrflegUlative counteraction and .hostility i - 1 alluded to was promulgate,; "r.


